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CAMDEN BOYS WIN

M ON PRINCIPAL

Education Commissioner Sots
Aside Penalty for Refusing

Anti-Fr- at Pledge

PRIVILEGES ARE CURTAILED

The nix members of the Camden High
School who were barred from nil school
activities except class work becnue
they refused to sign n pledge to nbtnln
from fraternity activities wore ordered
reinstated today by John F.nrlght. New-Jerse-

Commissioner of Kdncnllori.
In ordering the Camden Board of

Education to readmit the ptipllN Com-

missioner Enright Invoiced the decision
of n previous commissioner In a sim-

ilar case.
Tlie pupils affected nre Douglas W

Crtc, Victor Lcilnson. Walter Dan-for-

Charles It. Vennel. rrank h.
Kennedy nnd .Tolin A Crate. Tliee
boys appealed tlielr caf to tlie TJti
cntlon Commissioner nfter the Tlonrd
of Education of Camden lind sustained
the action of th" principal.

Commissioner Enright followed n
precedent set In a ease from Atlantic
City, which declare that a board of
education hid not the power in punish

pupil for lefuslng to promise that
(omp time In the future he would not
commit an act prohibited l the board

Commissioner's Ruling
The Commissioner held that tin;

principal of the Cnmden High School
and the Camden Hoard of Education
had no authority to Inflict punishment
on the pupils for refusing to sign the
pledge mentioned

"Such n pledge " nld Commissioner
Enright. "In order to be legitimate and
effective should be voluntnrllv given
by the pupil, and when a principal un-
dertaken to prescribe or inflict n pen-
alty in the event of such a promise or
pledge not being made then the prin-
cipal nnd the Hoard of Education In
ratifying Mich action oertep their

and their legal right.
"The iiiot'on of whether or not

school fraternities should exlt." con
tinued the Commissioner, "in not In- -
Toive.1 in tii s controvert . mat isn ,

matter which rests ctitireh with the
nchool districts tliemselve. The onij
ouestion involved in this case I whether
there ran legally be a punishment or
penalty attached to n mere refuel to
auWrlbe to a pledge

In tnurbinc tipon tlu mnlntinnnrt1 of
.. ...order --l.l ('. I.. I T..Ill r'flHMIJ'. 'IIIIIIIP-'IOIII- 1.11- -

right said the re-- ring of promise.
auch as the pieces which the pupl's re- -

ruseu to sign, was wmun the power'
of a principal and tencher frcqu.-Mt- .

Itsk not tn do certnin things that
arc in contravention of d cniline. The

i

commissioner noweer. nll the ones
tlon was not whether the pr.ncipnl
erred in requesting the pledge, but the
error lay In the attaching of a punish
Bent In case the prom e was not mad.-- .
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EVENING PttBHC LETOEIHIBMELPmA, FRIDAY

BODINE DEFENDS

SURPLUS OF U .G.I.

Company Entitled to "Nest
Egg" of $24,000,000,

Ho Insists

EXPLAINS THE FIGURES

Samuel T llcdinc, prcsldtnt of the
C O. 1. ns III tumpni'v "deserves'
the ?24.0iK),OOO "nest egg" which lia
been under fire by Major Moore aud
others who have been oppoxlng tho In-

creased gas rnte.
Explaining the S'J.l.flG.'UflS llbted n

anrplus comings bj thu Municipal Gas
Commission In its report, Mr. Hotline
eald that the surplus was tied up in
ga works and other public utilities con-
trolled by the 1. . I. He wild
It was an "unamortized investment"
thnt. in effect, will be ch when the
lease vlth the city concludes It. 11127.

The approximately $2.000,000 In the
nest egg consists, according to Mr. Ho-din- e,

of S2. 070,000 in outstanding bonds
of the Kqultable Co.. the operating com-
pany in re: $11,100,000 in preferred stock
in flip same company, in the bunds of
the public; $11,500,000 in property bet-

terment in excess of funds proildud
from tlie sale of Kquit.tbic stock, nnd
between $3,000,000 nnd S 1.000,000 In
working capital for the operation of the
gas works.

Mr. llndiue said part of tho bnluncu
goin for general business of thr com-ph- nj

nni hae bien ileoted to tlu
iiament of dividends. The S24.0O0.-00- 0

is n part of the An2.O00.0OO undi-
vided protitr made by the company, ac-
cording to Its latest report. ntldi-tli- m

to th $24,000,000, an item of
$4,250,000 listed an dhidoods on Equit-
able common stock might bo consid-
ered nnother nest egg.

'The money is there," said Mr. Bo-dln- e,

"and If we continue the gas works
until 1027 we tuny be able to amortize

"tut If things were interrupted now
we might not be able lo reall." on the
investments."

Atlantic Stirred
by Mystery Ship

Contlnudl frnm One

In the vicinity of (Inrdner's Oasiit. nt
Massachusetts nenue and the Thoro-fa- n

. '1 he Pocomoke came In late at
night and proceeded directlj tn the up ,
permost point, nt .Meilllerranenn ami i

Ithode Island avenues, tvlng un along- -
'

side the schooner .v.icht M S. Ouav II.
..i.i.l ...i ... . ...i ......IIKII l'.l'l I,. I.ltllll'll, 1, fl. ii
I'nlted States Senator 1'enrose.
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Tho shows In the
under tho her homo at K047 Inns-doun- c

avenue, the They
declare terrace and mal.o a

spoils tho the depreciating value
homes

GARAGE UNDER FRONT PORCH
ROUSES WOMAN'S NEIGHBORS

Residents Threaten Appeal When
Martha Refuses to 5647

Lansdownc Avenue

" ,".''". ..iiC."l" ready
The neighbors have held "Indignn- -

tlon meet nes" in several of their homes

llowvira vv vv imer, i.nnsiiowuu
Ilnrs I p to visitors avenue. Mr. Wimer petition with

This morning giant Negro '

names, urging that tho
taffrail Pocomoke, rage work discontinued,

guard When visitor Attempted Tho houses in the stand
Iionrd this vessel the terrace with stone retain-Negr-

who said: "What want lug The back with n
here'1" Heine told thnt lawn and have high stout-- porches,

sought with captain, Negro
lenlleil

"Ciptr.ln gone ashore: won't batk
couple dn.vs."

"Where boll from?" in-

quired Negro.
"Dunno," answered, "iou will

have skipper."
"Where weie bound when

hero?" licit OUcrV.
"Oh. that way. think." said.

nointinc seaward. the
nppenred below deck. ....the

nnd ciptnln
mum.

That
r.l !?:. ::,ss
igSth 'wVek thou "that

srine fishing How- -

ev.V Pocomoke came into this port

Milp Arnv

awl

work parage Mr.
halnjr

uhlcli
removal

appearance row.
their

of
Dean

hosn
ga-th- e

block

wall.
deep

Then

hatch

Dean

ii i ii ilk lii liil nivuvi" - r
5npnH reluctance to have the
1 aster n questions aufajrrt 'd to debate In

the disarmament negot Itlonj. It vv as
indicated afterward that the mutual ex- -

pimtipii un repnroeu un ii-'- i uiu i' wv..

bllef nmong the senfaring nlKht rench a stoge possible a
persons here is that the Pocomoke came ormni diplomatic correspondence
n for two reasons for ordeys and for t,p hubioct.

fuel. She N mi exceptionally stnneh Tierc was every that the
craft, well able to withstand the se- -

merPnn Government remained
kind of n blow The stor.v given Rj,ftVcn n belief thnt to eliminate

out that the was forced to Jet- - dehnltclv anv from the bcopc of
tisnn 1001 cases of Is not be- - ,je conference beforehand might prove
lieved There aie innumerable harbors bl!r(olIS barrier to the disarmament
of nfet.v nlont the cost hei cobnuts discussion itself. On the other hand,
where the could hnvc gottin wnK indicated American officials had
to for the purpose of heaving to until nn desire to formulate n Hit of the ques-th- e

blow was over. However, the need tlon, tnnt it think should hi discussed,
of fuel whs uppermost, nnd there Is a,i vvould be quite content if the Tokio
no vign of thf vessel nt all t'0rnment simpl ngreed to come into

One of the hMicniicn. who know ta conference with nn open mind as to
about everthing worth knowing, savs consideration of nnthlnB vitnl to n dls-h- e

heard lots of good stories about tlie nrlunrnont agreement.
Pocomoke, but none about her being, -
damaged. Ever one nt the Inlet Is RANDOLPH IN
watching close to see is colng r
happen to the Pocomoke. Ther all
know the vessel, and that I.erov Fa8 to Get Ball After Being Held
Lowers, local man, nt one time had FoUP charges

large interest in lier. That was when ' ,,.
. I nomas M.reglstrv.' Pa.,Americanthe vesel was under

Captain Pionk Conovcr, of the mix-- I Rindolph. Sharon newsdealer, who .v

fhiirin. snvs Captain R.iy turned to his fa ml after a mysterious

the wat rs of the Grand Ranks Absence, during which time etters were

like n protl.e it child knows it n I. by his wife sa.v that had
held fork,(lnnped Hnd was being

.. ' sso sat before Alderman
When was asked S'J '"..' "V..,i tn nnswnr rhnrireH nf

mnstei iinnKs ,..,.. said
1r,il Illnninn

"oul"
J"hn Henri- -

Ills
".-"'- "'.

(By

said

'Jlie-t- er

he had ever the Pocomoke be
rum lie Miiiieu nsKcu to Dr

i.ii used from mnkliig comment
"I.et some of the other sklppirs tell;

thm know lunps," wild Conover
Captiiln sn.v. was bom

Snitlii, but an time
reslilrnt of Atllllltii- - itv.

RUM SHIP SEIZURE
rrpE1 ff PDPId bLUU EjU ii

Had Riaht to """
Jiooze llltO Port, but

IS'ot Sell

Governmnit ofiiclnls arc to
sHre the Poionioke, now Atlantic
Cltv. cd. ling customs authorities

The boat lb ted 111 tie British
Registry under the nnmc of iptnin J.
L they

vevsels ing
liquiir into American ports nn lung
the do nttempt to land
nnv. The manifest of the J'oenninki'
fhowH fle.ired from tho West Indies
with 1001 ciikcs of whisk
f'anodn.

Act ding Captain Bo.v was
compelled to put in the shore resnrt

Monday
night The cargo was thrown over-
build, s.i.vs

At piemen! Captain Itov is attempt
iiik be rccngnixid lull ns hnv-In- g

enteied Atlantic In order to
I'litiance pnpi must nn

iuspei tii bv nfllieis This bus
bein done

Breaks Arm Cranking Auto
Charlrs of North Fifty-foiirl- l.

slreet, was cr.mklng nutniiin
bile front of his home lute yester-
day, when the crank backi
breaking his arm.

OH Mjaaf MMiVcg afl3

picture progress on Martha
Is construct front porch of

a;atnst neighbors bitterly protest.
the of tho retaining wall, to

tfrhcuay, of the of

Roiv Mrs.
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stopped three-foo- t

nudlence
was tlu
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evidence

its
captain subject
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Po-nm-

baking

JAIL
what

sa.v
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received ing he

Captain Conover
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Qucbie,

damage

Eveiett,

The building of a garage under the
of Mrs. Mirthn Dean's house nt

Eoreh I.ansdowne avenue has aroused
the nelghhois to angry protest, nnd they
threaten to appeal Mayor Moore un-s- s

she agrees to stop the work nnd
testore her propertj to its orlglnnl con-

dition.
Mrs. Dean, who owns the property,

says she is acting within her rights.
mil she has retained counsel. She pur- -

roses to keep right on with the work
nml if Ka i ntlt In IHW

nnd appointed committee uy

EXPECT JAPAN TO AGREE
TO BROADEN CONFERENCE

u. S. Confident Toklo Will Modify
Stand on Far East

Washington, .lulv 22. (Rv A. P.
Renewed confidence thnt Japnn will

Pni,nt to a broad discussion of Far
Eastern problems part of the DIs- -

nrmainent Conference was evident In
0fflr)i circles hero today another
,llfnrmn, TPiulBC of v cvvs between the

hp " Arfn nj..-- .
The Japanese Ambassador,??
"". ,; ,,, -- nnr.rsntlons hoon

"?,:,- - to 0b!nln mone under false
""-"- " ttrnipted blackmail nnd ex

tortion and using the mails In a scheme
n Anf fHltll.

Randolph pleaded guilt to each
charge, waived hearings and, when he
K,l not nrovlde necessary bail, was

nt Intervals with persons nrnund him.
The charge unnig me minis

scheme to defraud was made by George
V. ('lalghend.PostallnHiieelor. of Pitts- -

burgh Alnermnn j muiiits niiwnic
authorized by Roger Knox. United
States ommissiom-r-

, 10 nev lor nun ui
tho case,

UonHnlnh's two ttornevs, James P.
rwhtln nnrt Ilov eville, were In at
tendance.

Ball of $500 demanded on the
chnrgc nf uttemptitig to olitaln mone
under false pretense, swim uie 111

tPln,lted blackmail and extortion charge
S5000 on the Federal chnrgc.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITV

Stures nnd lwflllns
HTOIU1 anl ilwlllnK with Ionic mtahllahcd

butthrr liuln Diamond i
modrrn orlce rum Arply I'rixl K
Bchrnldt Bon Inc. N MU Ktn. 311
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nnil V nf F V aid Invltoil lo ttem) fu
iiuinl. Hurflui lo M from til t'sront
rerlileticn, 1110 Hnnantimn av (ntcrmeiil
ifnr .S'hn ' omctrv

WOKTHINIITON Un Jul
ri.AUiJNi'H if vvoitnirM'ios- - ri

rn Metallic, .frluni liiiliud tn
the itrvlc on Mindvy afternoon i lisu

At hi lte reiluence, 683 N, '.'Till it
Interment trlvu.

iinrifiMiun inn - .. . ,. . , ,,
"vi.f'i1 u placed in a cell in tne ponce station.

f.unbortvl ,

. J ticket, .1 Knows tho pniipp Lansdownc UnnJn, I. V n- - Hotel lMth1 ... f.. ,.,.. Lnv tlii.ni III' lei fur '"' ' ., ,..i ... !nn.i t. .mut . Vri.ii, .
' ''"'l,M uc l" ulrw""1' JU"
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Mrs. Denn has thrown down the re
tattling wall, excavated the lawn nnd
bronched the stow1 porch for the gnrng
cntrnnce. A driveway has been built
through the lawn to the street. 'Die
neighbors contend thnt the alteration
will not harmonize with other houses
in tlie block nml will depreciate their
value.

"We hove asked Mrs. Dean to stop.
said Mrs. Vera (Jreer. her next-doo- r
neighbor nt o(14.T I.nnsdovyne nvrnue. hiovcs of overy description uho have
"because we think It will hurt the mn(1( tj1(, Hoardwalk n lucrative hunt-valu- e

of our houses, but she has re- - jn ground.
iiihi'ii. i,v uic i'iiik in iinvi iii.'iv
meetlngs nnd, if necessary, plan to
npprnl to Mayor Moore for relief."

"It's mv property." said Mrs. Dean,
"nnd I mil ncting within ni rights,
The garage will be n convenience to me1
nnd I don't see that It will hurt the
nppearoii.'e of my property. I am act-
ing under ndvico of counsel and have
no intention of giving in to the neigh-Lors- ."

U. S. TELLS ARGENTINA
THAT PANAMA MUST YIELD

Explains American Attitude In Costa
Rlcan Boundary Dispute

Hueiios Aires, Jul 22. (Hy A. P.)
Publication of documents exchanged

In connection with Pnnnmn's futile np-pe- al

to Argentina to Intervene in an
attempt to settle the Pnnomn-Cost- a

Rlcan boundary dispute today dis-
closed that the I'nlted States sent n
memorandum of the enntrovery to la

setting forth why the United
iioiiiN that Pannma ougnt 10 nil- -

fill her obligations and stating belief
that Costa Rica's position !h iustlfied

in tne memorandum, dated July IS.
the State Department said it had
knowledge that the Pannman special
minister, Ilnrmodio Arias, was In
Hucnos Aires trvlng to induce Argen
tina to take stops to reopen the award
of former Chief Justice White, or at
least to postpone measures which "tho
I nited tstntcs would consider necessary
to ndopt in case Panoma does not ac-
cede to the just claims of the Costa
Rlcan Government."

The memorandum sets forth the ren-so-

nh.v the United Stntes considers
the White nvvard binding and explains
tnat since Costa Rica is unwilling to
submit to new arbitration, tho United
Stntes Is unable tp propose that Costa
Rica change her attitude.

The memorandum adds that it is
known that Arias has represented the
United States nttltude as that of an
nrbitrntor seeking the fulfillment of
.in award by force. Tho memorandum

a.vs it desires to explain to Argentina
that the urbitintlon of Justice White
cannot be considered ns that of the
I'nlted Stntes. since both nations
(Panama nnd Costn Rica) voluntarily
chose him in u personal chnracter, and
the opinion of tho United States would
bo the same, whoever the arbitrator
inov have been.

Furthermore, the memorandum con-
tinued, the United States hopes that
Argentina will understand the obliga-
tions of the United States, by reason
of the treaty between Panama and tho
United StntcH, to sec that Panama ful-
fills her international undertakings.

MUNICH POLICE FEAR BABY

Adopted Infant Barred From Ger-

many aa "Dangerous Foreigner"
Berlin, Jul 22. (By A. P.)

Tearing thnt he might becomn n Com- -
'

munlst becaure be was born In Vienna,
the police of Munich have refused to1
permit a chubby little baby boy, ten
weeks old. to enter Germans.

I he little fellow was adopted by n
cnutiiesB touiue, nwiirnm i munien,
after they bad searched for several
mouths in Berlin nnd mnny other cities
of Continental Kurope for a bnby that
fulfilled their requirements, Arriving
nt Munich with their new-foun- d treas-
ure, tlie couple were told that the po-
lice regarded him ns "n dangerous nnd
burdensomo foreigner, who, in twontv
vrnts, might become nnother Kurt Els -. 11

18 South 52d Street
260 1 Gcrmnntown Ave.
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START CLEAN-U- P ,
OF ATLANTIC CITY

Imported Detectives Swoop
Down on Alloged Crooks

nt Shore

MANY SUSPECTS IN FLIGHT

Itu a Ulaff Corrttpondenl
Atlantic City, July 22. Mayor Ed-wa-

I. Under laid down his first
barrage In nnswer to the hot shot poured
Into his camp by critics of the Admin-

istration for Inefficient police methods,
when four Philadelphia nnd New York
detectives appeared on the Honrdwalk
last night and started a round-u- p of
thlcvci.

Two of the first arrests were those
of Jo'enh Ilumnhrevs. snlrl hr nnllee
to be a widely known confidence man.
nnd iony I'lamond. whom thev accuse
of bclnsr n pickpocket. Diamond pro-
tested to detectives he had left his wife
on the Hoardwalk nnd wan very much
chagrined to find her tinder arrest when
he arrived at the police Rtnt'on.

She had been taken Into custody along
with eight other women when n hotel
nt (Georgia nnd Atlantic avenues was
raided. At n cabaret running there,
complaints hnvc been made thnt young
girls are served liquor without question.

Many Ieave Town
New b of the first nrrests spread rap-

idly nmong the gnmhllng nnd sporting
fraternity who havo occupied point of
vantage along the walk, where the
could "look them over" In the evening.
The word was passed from one to an-
other that something had happened.
Something had gone wrong ngnin. They
remembered the trouble of n week ng'o
when complaint was made that n num-
ber of gambling houses nnd their fre-
quenters were being protected. John
Ducy. Philadelphia prlvato detective,
handed In his resignation to Mayor
nader several days after lta start.

On tho enrlv trains this morning there
was n general exodus for Phlludeliihin

Mand New York. I.ensei on apartment
wero canceled, nnd nil IIIVAA1 possible
made to pack tip belongings nnd get
out of the resort where they have had
such splendid picking unmolested since'
the season opened,

Tlie finger of criticism has been
pointed time nnd time ugain nt the
Police Depirtment for not being nhle
, , ,,, .i.0 lmrrin nt .nmi.i,r .i

Brings) Reinforcements
Mnvoi Piador determined with the

first odor of thnt thev would
ho cleaned out nnd stay cleaned out.
if his own Police Department couldn't
do It. lied have men familiar with
thieves come from other cities.

Requests were sent to New York nnd
Philadelphia nnd the delegation of de-
tectives which nppenred on the walk
last night came down. Mike McCarthy,
from Philadelphia, nnd Joseph Daley,
of the New York detective squad be-

lieved to know more thieves by Mght
than any other men In the country, ore
in charge.

RADICAL WOULD BUILD CITY

Michigan Project Traced to Alleged
Soviet Agent Now Under Arrest
Chlcaco. Julv 22. A city to bo lo

cated near Niles, Mich., and to be in-

habited by more than 20,000 Hebrews,
was revealed today ns another schomc
promoted by Max Schallman, self- -

."."..,..t.1
niii-fnuu..-

.,.,n,nunnUltiA l.l .,...S.vt,tvV ....llllCltf! .

who is under nrrest here for alleged
violation of tho Esnionago Act

He bnd let contracts for the con-

struction work to the Imuor Construe
tlon Co., according to A. O. Gates, its
general manager, who said his com-

pany had spent $."00 on Schallman on
the strength of the nnticlpatcd con-

tract.
Representatives of other firms assert

thousands of dollnrs have been spent on
Hebnllman on the strengtli of contracts
they expected to get from him ns Rus-
sian "agent."

SPURNS JLOPING WIFE

Weeping Woman Sent Away When
She Returns Repentant

Caldwell, N. J., Julv 22. Mrs.
Clark Durea, accompanied by her
dnughter, GladB, nine .venrH old. nnd
Earl Ver Nooy. her partner in n "pln- -

tonle" elopement, reappeared yestcr-da- v

nt her old home ond sought a re- -
Vonclllntlon with her hubband.

Durea declined to take his wire to
his bosom. He told her he had no
place for her, that he had sold every-
thing be had and bad no money. She
sobbed on his breast nnd he patted her
back.

"What Is to become of me? My
own parents have turned their backs
on mo nnd say I have disgraced them.
Where shall I go?" she nsked Duren.

Her husband significantly nodded
nt tho flivver In which Ver Nooy sat
awaiting tho result of the Interview.
Mrs. Durea climbed Into the car nfter
helping her dnughter into it and tho
threo drove off.

Enjoy Your Meals
High Above tlie Hot

Wave

Root Restaurant
1431 Walnut St.

High quality food
ifrilci,
lurronnrilns

But Modcrnte Prices

M

14 South GOth St.
4009 Market Street

South St.:

Relic of the Past
That's Just what the hnkc-Btov- c has come to bo to no

many Philadelphia families. They have happily learned
that delicious rolls and wholesome bread and tnsty
buns ore always obtainable from tho

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

j.'rV - ".

PENNA. MAN DIES IN ROME
- - -

John Ulmer, Undo of First Potta
vllle 8oldler Killed In War

PoUsvllle. Pa., July 22. John r.

who died suddenly In Homo yes-

terday, was u prominent bunlncM man
of Pottavllle and a member of tho
Uliner Ment Packing Co. lie lefe July
fi to tour Europe, primarily to view the
bnttlf fields of Irnncc nnd vi&lt the
grave of n nephew, a lieutenant of
iniiiinca, who was killed in the Hcllcati
Woods, the first PotUvllle Boldler to
bu hilled In tho war. .

Mr. I'liner'H body wan found in a
hotel In Home, whore hfl had been
spuidlng several rinj. Tho caitso of
his death was not nnnounred. Ho witi
about sixty-fou- r years old.

BIND STANDS PAT

ON SI LESIAN POUGY

Will Reiterate to Millerand To-

day Necessity of Sending

More Troops

AWAITING BRITAIN'S REPLY

By tho Associated Press
Part. .Tnlr M. The Anelo-Frenc- h

mnf.rtriir,i tfitf.fi firm nrlRPII nVfir the
demand by France thnt nlltcd re-e- n

forcements be sent to upper nucsm is
still regarded by the French prw' "
the light of a crisis.

vn.lto t,n Ttrtn.V. ronlv in Premier
Rrland's proposnl that the Supreme
Council meet .liny 20 to tiiscuss un.--
iMnllfli. Iina Vint lAAn Vfl.fil veil. firCSt
dispatches from London to the effect
that Prime Minister Lloyd George rn- -

luscs to niter ins position against, seuu-Ih- i.

vn.AnfnpnAinAiita TCiirA nromlnentlv
displayed In the Paris newspapers this
morning.

It Is understood thnt Tremier Rrlnnd,
nfrAH n vtniHnr nf Mu mint tri'M todtlV
will reiterate to President Millerand
his position, nnd Insist upon trie neces-
sity, of sending additional troops.

itriin'. reniv tn tlm French nrotest
against German activities In the Sllc- -

slan nrca Is expected in rans tonay, out
the Petit Parisien believes it will hnve
ntn rrnr. nn ho uitnnrion. 1 111s news
paper nlso expresses surprise that the
Ilrltlsli uovernmem pmces mi iui)
different Interpretation upon the com-

munication from tho Allied High Com-

mission at Oppcln and urges publication
of the text ns proof that the French
rending is correct. This communica-
tion, In which the Rritl-- h High Com-

missioner concurs, Is reported to stress
the need of more troops.

Pertlnaat, political writer of the
Echo do Paris, asserts that behind the
divergent views of London ond Paris
nppear two distinctly different policies
regarding Germany.

"England," he says, "placing faith
in the tJivcn word of Germany nnd in
tho series of friendly accords, expects
the Treaty of VcrsallloH to be executed
normally and looks for the pacific de-

velopment of her adversary of yester-
day. France, however, does not expect
tho fulfillment of the treaty except by
force."

Rome, July 22. (By A. P.) The
Trlbunn sajs an Italian note to
Germany regarding the Upper Sllesian
trouble declares the question should be
submitted to the Allied Supreme Coun
cil.

nerlln, July 22. (Ry A. P.)
France will be responsible If n Polish
Insurrection breaks out In Upper

declares Minister of the Interior
Grndnauer In a stntcment published by
tho Tageblatt today.

"Only n speedy decision regarding
Upper Sllcsin can avert a great disas-
ter," the Minister saya. "Thu situa-
tion in Upper Silesia is critical. A
Polish insurrection only enn break out
if Franco desires It and brings it about.

"It is hard to believe thnt Paris
seriously credltB Germany with menac-
ing schemes. In reality, so far ns the
symptoms complained of In the French
note nro concerned, it Is a matter of
the German population of Upper Silesia
desiring lo be not altogether defenselosa
In tho event of further Polish nttneks."

Apostolic Delegates Appointed
Borne, July 22, Monslgnnr Plctro

Bcncdetti, instead of taking up his
duties as apostolic delegate to Mexico,
hnB been appointed apostorie delegate
to Cuba and Porto Rico. Monslgnor
Ernesto Filippl, auditor of the nuncia-
ture ln Lisbon, has been appointed
npostollc delegate to Mexico.
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GOVERNOR TESTS

VAUDI1Y OF ARRESf

Illinois Court to Determine, i'
Whether Executive of State'

IfJ ImrMliMH f- MIIHIUMU

SMALL DEFENDS HIS COURSE

nV fllft AukhI.Ia.1 n.
Springfield, m

or not Governor Lcrt 7Sma ,. in&.
't..8.nttJ,non County Grand &

Immune from arrest will he .iM.k1
Circuit Judge u. Bm th tffiGovernor's attorneys advltcd bImresist arrest on tho grounds that J0

(would violate tho Constitution &
trnv the people by submitting.

and '
Expectant crowtls

-- historic oil pourfhn,,..
gathered...Y.. '. ln "V

'developments. I
0 o'clock. Former sToSrj'o'V

'
Held district. and GeorT n?,l7lBf
of Springfield, of coSnw?

lur "Ieeinor. wero vrntHr. "or

turned to the Circuit clerk.
w

for tho Governor. Mid ho was apMiJ;
Ing as "a friend of tho court, tad Z

friend of human liberty and orfnlvKovemment ," rather than as canntVlthe Gove rnot or any other defendant.
Governor Issues Statement

As the arguments began In fn..Smith's Court, Governor 11

the following statement to the peopl?
"Supplementing a statement inui.today by my attorneys, .Tosenhw,Flfcr, former Governor of IlHnnV..

.Tnmnn At nrnl, ...
Congress, and George B. Gillespie. I' ,
dc?5f,Lt0 nilviso yu ns follows:

When Attorney General Brund '
succeeded in becurlng from the Ban- -

uiimii .uuiuy urnnci ,iury bis Indict.ment ngalfist mo, my first Impu m ,
knowing thnt I am absolutely Innal
cent, was to submit myself to the Conrt
nnd stand trial ln the
of tho ndmlnlstr.stln,. f. ..?!?"!
low. My counscJ, however, advised ratthat such n course would amount to '
vlrtunlly surrender of the soverelenty ofthe State In violation of my oath of
office.

"Thev declare, on the other hand.that It Is my duty, under the Constltu
tlon, to decline to walvo the lndeptnd."
once of the executive department; that"'
it would be n violation 6f my oath of
office to do so, nnd that such a eortnuum ncrcawiniy resuu in cmbarraii.ment of tho State Government.

Authority Unanswerable
"They point out, nnd with unan.'

mverable authority, that the exemption
tit n OnTTiirnn frnm a -j i.i
upon criminal charges during his Urtar
of office Is not a personal privilege, butl
un iu me juierest 01 tne dub
lie welfare nnd to perpetuate tho Inde-
pendence of the executive department.

"I nccept these conclusions as irreil
ocablo by their very force, pointinc
out to mo the course I should purane,
and I shall, therefore, not attempt to
waive the constitutional exemption."
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enjoy the cluingc.

The Correct Jewelry

for the links, the shore, the dance,

the yacht, the mountains.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Closed Saturdays during July and August.
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WHY bother with the preparation of meals these
r' hnt fttinUn tlnna mhfn linn rnn dlnn RO IPClli

economically and coolly in our beautiful hotels ana

restaurants? It really doesn't cost more. Try It today
this

the

SPATOLA & SONS
Reading Terminal Market

Larotat llottl Jtupply

and RettauranU are noted for

tie no rated, rt'jfe
made spick, span
OuUfde rooms, cool,

Pick from these:
Two Rooms and ;.
THrce Itooms and ,.
Four Rooms and tivo I!

Rittenhoiise Hotel 22d and Chestnut
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